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Dogs bark but cannot bite. And bulls bel-
low at the engine, the grand old bulls.
Defving the railway thunder in fury of contro-
versy, teatinug up the earth with angry hoof
and horn.

Sisters fair and young glimmer on the eye
a moment, looking through ithe palings, in-
stant flash of beanty seen no more.

Mother with babe and water-pail restiug in
the, garden gateway, hand to the eyes, shading
off the sun.

Lier children on iniddle rails, or climbing
to the uppermost, clapping hands, waving
hats. *HLooray ! and hooray !'

All comiung, swimmuing, dashing past, tlying;
flying and eelipsing in the rear. As the Day
Express West shoots imîpetuouslv on and on.

Renaîants of the forest retatined for fuel or
timiber I hickory, cm niaple, val nut, chesnut.,
cherry, leafy branches blosesoiy shiiumer on
the eve a momnt, unwinîding as a ribborn, as
a rich and dazzling ribbon, a dIying, lyinug
rainbowv falling ffror the sky-.

London : fifteen minutes for refreshmnenît.
Depot of tlhree lints. HLa4be if Imaperial name.
Fair to look upon, this nursling city enfolded
by its river, the virgin Tlhamesia. Around it
gardens, hop grouinds, vineries, orchards and
the widt platinS of wheat.

Eurynia is seen at a winduow or the Palace
drawing-roomi ear, and the emotion iof the
whole depot crowd is: "Oh! the beautiful
woman *

"All aboard !All aboard F Whoo, whoo,"
the engine, and the train again muoves. Pti i-
inz and snorting it speeds along the bridge,
De Per i in tht ears gives wîonderous purfor-
Ilancs wvit his iagnetising evys. The
Donna Eury ia holds court in the gorgeous
sazloonl. Lez thetu aZlone.

At Komoka. to Wyoming and Strathroy,
sonoriouly musical the nanes ; to Petrolia,
to St. Clair, and intervening region of oil-fieli
fortuns n this b1n1h. Btut the boume iif En-
rynia is reached alnthe:imain line.

Up Iy Mtunt Brvdges, higlhest land of
Canada. eultured to rthe summnnîit .Appin and
Glene", hones of old I ighlanders. Histori-
cal clanoe--Macdonalds of the setcond
sight.

By thIe Thaumes and vales of hiieat. Native
soil of the curling walui. Woods, precious
in woirkshops. Cherry trees fivte feet through,
rend bv their rings four centuries old. Oh,
the blossoms of the centuries, and the ripen-
ing of the cherries ail that tiue ! And the
festivals of birds in the deep forest soliitdes,
in times be'fore the comin, of white men and
wheat. Counîti-s of liddlesex, Kent, Essex
to-<aty. Land of cattle for the shows: of nilk
and butter and honey; of corn and wine arid
oil. And of oil weil engcines. Hurndreds of
tnimber pyrarmiids, tapering like towers of
churches, rise in the forest, a mnystery to the
strang.r. They encompass the machinery,
the tanks and the ivells.

To Chathani on the plain, couity town of
Kent. town iof vheat and walnut woods, port
of Laîke 6:. Clair.

By ite îmrsIhes of Essex. Myriads of voices
in melodious notes aud cadences: tenor, bass
trekil. high key- and !ow, fast tine and slow.
Mvriads of voices intoning a psalm of the
universe., so'ng ofn the rana awakencd by the
spring.

Out of the swanp, on a ridge by the river.
Arriving at Windsor, Michigan State but a
mil, away, -and City of Detroit.

Steanming and sailing fleets of gaily painted
ships, sin1y or in trains led by tug-boats up
the tream, or free in the wind flitting bither
and thiither, up to Lake Huron, down t.>
storrny Erit.

To the- depot at Michigan Central. The
train of freight cars aboard one ferry-boat.
Amazing leviathan. Ark of the Canada Great
W..estern Railway. It lies by Windsor towin
like a section of the shore. It goes out upon
the river like an island to be "annexed." It
returns with another train of cars: the ship
and its loading like a fragment of Michigan
main land.

The smaller ferry steamers ; dancing on the
water, skip around fron shore to shore, carry-
ing for the two countris the visiting friendly
people.

Says the Captain of N. Y. Police, wben
about to cross fron Canada:

" Won't you come along, De Peri ?"
' Nav, I think not. Business keeps me on

this side."
Says the boy to his father:
t We -lose the chance of the five thousand

dollars by flot goiug over."
"You go, Dod. Follow the Eurynia people.

Take note of Toby Ornan, and of that bad
man Irlan. Cannot go myself at present.
Am not sure if that Captain really meant
tquits, when h.e said 'quits.'

'&Whisper, pa. Afraid yon be annexed,
eh ?"

"l Doddy, you know too much. Go follow
the Donna Eurynia and earn this five thousand
dollar reward. Get the papers they found in
the oldtrunk."

To be continued.

Some sinner has stolen the thermometer
from the Fond du Lac Reporter office. That
paper informns the thief that it will be of no
use to him where ho is golng, as it does not
~ork higher than SI3.
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HOW I WAS GUILLOTINED.
-000-

C'ontinuied.

" What is the naine of this house ?" asked
the girl.

" The Café des Bons Garçons,-very good fel-
lows vou are, I shall knov you again.

This sealed his fate. Dread iof discoverV
pointed to assassi nation. Thev demnanîded
another cheque, and just as the signature ias
comIplete, one of theum, it is su pposed, struck
himn on the back of the lead with t he butt-
end of a pistol. The poor victinm was then
dispatched witi a dagger. Securing the. pro-
perty, the old man and tthe girl eseaped, and
after an intervaln, just siufficient to allow then
to fly, the proprietor of the Caifé rau to the
poste, and grave the alari. Ilis story vas
artfulilv concocted. Finding his guests ;sat
long,-but this did not surprise him- pretty
girl and lier lover, roye: ous,--he kinoCked at
the door. Reeiving n roeply be entered,and
was struek with horror to tind the manl dead
and the others goie. Iow had ttey ficd?
The room was near the ground, and bthey hlad
got throughl the window, no doubt. A. shret
of fenale habilimlents hanginig to the open
vindow lent a probability to this surmiise

''lie manin was arrestetd, but as he knew nothing
and was a useful agent of the Police, he was
Sooni afterards liberatetd.

AIl this I recollectedll, But. bv a most unac-
coinrtable phetinomenon, th paper seemed to
act like a talisman, conjuring up the whule
scenle of the nunrder. I distinctiy saw the
face of each Aetor, and hoiugh the polict hadh
failed to trac,' themn, I felt sure I should know
them any;wher. Ah ! now, I seet"' 1I repated
ibis aloud, as a niiew light broket in uapon me,
and icto cougled signifieantly to remind
nie that. caution was necessary. AfIter reaing
the journ2al>s. I had rode in the Bois di, lou-
logne, and afu.r various calls, had retired] as
ias ny îuston to thet< p Ard;ie to dine.

Opposite me sat a niddle-agedi mani, of mili-
tary exterior, wearing the egion of honour.
Bv soume circumnstane I could not recall. we
opened a aconversation. I invited him to drink
with te and we grew communicative. Yes,
I recalled. our conversation hatd turned on
politics Presuning on my nationalitv I had
said very disrespectful thin gs of the Emnperor.
and ve-n lamnented the fate of rsini and is
associates. But tfJar. mîan-Good hlieavens !le
wates the manl connected with the m urder in the Ca(!'.
des JJons carçon.s! I almost leapedI amp itvh
the suddeonss of the conviction. I looked
again and again at the face, liniîed before le
wi th the rigid exactness of a pliotograpl. I
felt sure that I could] ildentify that mian in a,
crowd. Now the rest was induction. Mv
treasonable utterances had been denouned to
the public, probably bv this man. It lnd be-n
conjectured thai the persn whici te' mur-
dered man hid encouintered wias a entr an
of his on. I renembered thia ther. were
stains of blood on iy clothing from a setre
cut receivei in shavin. Evidently I hal
been arrested] on a char ie of murdtr, and as
there as not suicient evevinem' on thlais he"ad,
I IVas to be execuîtt.d as a cotSapirator in reality-,
but ostensibly as ai assassin. The blilet-
headed proprietor at the CaPfi hiad said "Iu a
certaieinly him," mreaning that I ws ith. mur-
derer of the Englisianiî.

Th.e discoverv wa-s overpvowering. ft was
sorne time before I recovered mself suifti-
cientlv to read the beautifaîl compline service.
Never had> I read it so dlevott. None bat
the Eternal could save me.

I looked up from my book, and Victor gave
an intelligent glance, indicatiig that ive were
free froin observation I scarcely icared] trust
myself to speak, but at last T askedi•

Whose hand is this ?" pointing to the
paper.

" ow came she to know ail this rnysterv ?''
M 3onsieur, she is a mysteryin hersel f-she

is vihat thevy cal] a Clairroyante."
" A rlairroyante ! That exlin is"
Then i began to reflect <ira the saiubtle urnion

of kindred spirits said to lbeen rapport. Evi-
dently thiis girl's mind had a econnection with
mine. I hadl been a firmu inbeiliever in ail this
kind of thing. Following the iard dry theories
of the set cools, I had doubted overything tiant
is uindefinable. Yet now my theories setemed
shaken. Here was a pure child gifted% with
seemingly preternatural intelligence able to
invoke a similar apprehension of fact.s ini me.
What is this Soul of ours after ail ? Where
is the terminus that separates it from mind ?
The deepest intellects both past and present
have been involved in endless speculationsi
about it. The Chaldean custrologers helieved]
it to bc lucid fire which is the creativet and
motive power of all things. So thouglht Zenao.
It was Ihld to be Number by Xeaocraites, andi>]
Harmony by Aristoscenus. The essence of
Descartea' Principia ii i coqgitn, ergo u," which
lia only a repetition of Milton's thought in the

IParad ise Lost."
"'rat I am I knuow, because I thaink."
But the JBgo that thinks proves a prior ex-

intence. Malebranche believed that wc exist
because -e think. Others, again, adopi an
abstract spiritualimm, as Bish op Berkely, who

believed that lie existed bccmasc others thouglit
of hii. Locke lield to consciouisnss i Pascal
to a senase' t îain ; 1ume to idOalisn PalOy
to material psychology ; Priestley to mental
corporeality ; and Pyrrho to absoluto nonei-
tity . 'Thû most assiduous study of the subject
only reveals the fact that over the philosophy
of amind the Creator lias thrown an imnpene-
trablo veil The mnost wea crnn kinow iii its
moifdus opier-tandi. And this sometimes imsas
erratic as to upset every received tlheury. We
perceive fret. 'faculties in the mind. Percep-
tion, Asoceation, Memory, Imagination, and
Jtudginent. Closely observed, these convey
the impressiomn that the mind is a eombnntion
no fMcurtis and their symathy with the
senses. Modern anatua proves a plurality'
of organs in the brin. Very considerable
portions of the brain may bu removea, and the
individual still exist. hrite vital ifunetions
mlay continute, the aniniail funictions being de-
ranged or lost. Ii tubercles oif the brain the
mueiory is principally afTected], the fricy be-
inig oftenmore retentive and vivd. Miind is
not the prodmct of organization. [t only works
by andM throgh it.

Plat o says: " The soul has a plastic power
to fashion a body for itslf, to aenter a shape
and rmake it a bodv living.' Pilutarch re-
marks, " Tht soul is olker than the body, anda
the source of its existemce and the intellect is
in the soul. oly vrit infers that our immruor-
tal part is a etnmanînation froi the one vivifying
sÏu0l of all tilings-GoD.

The G'qreeks lby their divisions nf Yous,
Pnum, and Sema, soul and sirit, spiritumal
body, or idolon, armd 'arthaly body. Contveyed
the idea that sol and mind raliirethe saine unler
ditferent comi'nations, Mi nd is soul evineti
through iathe miediauii of th' brain. uni is
minid emcipate froin muatter. If this
prini ple ioni>] be establisied may anomalies
iight be explaind-. 'le existence of two
ands, the sensitive and intellectual, was

held by the Aloxandrian phlosophers and y
BPishop iIorseIey. Christian philos-phy re-
cogizes the Spirit te be the Eikoar "en, the
Image of G.d, the essenîce of life and inmior-
tality. Whether or not it presides over the
a niail bo, as StahI held, or directs the
functions of life, aceording to Aristotle and
Gaen, it seems to have ai existence totally
independent of its surrounridings. In sleep we
iive in the soul alone, and thre is no reason
wVhy its perceptive facuilties îmay not be
quicke'nedal to the height assumed lachir-
coyance.

Radr, do you unaderstanwd this subhject any
the hetter for al this? I do nol. My con-
clusion is that of Faust, I alM I know is that i
nothing know."

Victor inform e had hat for sorne time his
little girl had l been oppresse>d with -nelancholy
about ie, altiougli hie had] un'ly briefly nwi-
tined ny ase. That she. weut into h:r
roa on the day he was absent, and was fouaid
iii a state t osemii-traic, onmi reco-verirng fron
whici sh- w-rote this paler. I handed it back
to hii t' aoit aniy dscov , for I was prio-
dically searched, to ascertaini that I had no
we'apon.W cneald. Wit h the saime precau-
tion. thu bas of th -Il window wçere struck
eac day wiith a hîaîvy haaatmmîer te discover if
they ihad b-eni tii,:d].

Tht. nirnth day Jawned, my last 1 1 rose ait
da.break to liave asmu tri n>lime as possible.
The cuir,. camit. e-arly. and it was arranged that
I shuuld nike iy general confessin that
niglt. I was visitcd a fei' urs later by the
Procureur-General, andi te cie oficials of
th, prison, who rend t. death-warrant, and
very' respecatflly bade miie adieu1 They an-
nunced tiat tie exectition wais t take place

at minight. it struick me as a strange houtir,
bit as well then as any Limte.

I ilisposed of miy books and iveari ng appare i
to Victor, with a special souvenir for Adéle.
At four the crr retirned, an] the guardian
retired. T had ]prepared for this boir carefilly.
I secmed indeed ta forge him. The presence,
conscioasly felt, wavs eternal, I poured out,
ira slow and delibente phrases, carefiay se-
ecting tiose mthat best expressed my thought,

the ientire history of my life. T'rie soul-con-
bats, the doubtful mazes of studious enquiry;
the coqetting witL uiabelief; trials of epicu-
reanism ; deserate rejection of al! creeds ;
lowily retimrns to Faith, prompted by an ail-
abhsoriig senne c of need ; passionate pîramyersi,
hily aspirations a strange revelation of the
extremos of being, the miilitudinous comnbi-
nations of the soul that is held down t the
imortal, while its longings for beter lthings

tortare itself, until existenco i loratiaome,
abhorrernt!

The priest confesed i hinseIf frightened.
ic eunquired if I ]ad no t som..tetiing clise ta

conafesst, in view of aan imediate death. Ile
aililded ta the accuation mtiade against me.
No. T[e looked in astnisianent, exclaiming

l Ta it pssaibHe you are thn iumcent,?"
' Do yoi thiink me guilty, after stuch a re-

citalI"
cal iannot, I canniot," h said; " yet, I arn

bewildered, overpowered. If you are innocent,
it is a terrible thirng to di seo."

r I IT I rejoin 4, " but ma resigned."
Wo1rds failed the puer, good-meanaing man,

te express his sorrow at the suspicions he had>
enterincd oif my guilt. After hte hadl gone,
I took up Pascaal's .angraea, and] myaeye felon
the passage, » Je mourrai seul /" Othersc, even

this writer, had becen enabledi .by a Faitih,
which lends second-sigit to the mindi, tu
realizse, liko Bernard of Cluny, the ivaorld of
bliss, in sensible images. To absorb the reaI
into the ideal. 'olie thra Lis îwaîs Inposible.
Only onte thouiglit ws'as uapperiosnt. Shall 1
feel aifter death ? That is, Vill conscimlousness
litiger in agotiisirng concentration-mnaling a
sOparate deafthi-ptng of each lanstati, the last
more intense thai thefrerunner, until al
that pocts have written of hell, is gaîtlierted
up, and condensed in une supreine senîe of
horror and torture, the very birth-pangas o
despair I

They say Ciarlotto Cnirday wias coisciouns,
as exhibited by lier blhinsiiîg cheek.'The
eyes of the man who bad promnised to think
of his wife to the last, souaght lier witht oane
long look tliat grenw fixad in death.

I La hast the timie wen t lhat day t A very
choice inuner was sent in, and saome brandy.
I ate and dranik we.ll, and i m halth was ais
soand tas it had ever been. After dinner
dressed mnysclf in ry best attire, vith serau-
panlous care.

" Eleven o'clock it ILsounlded] hollow an
wvail-like over the court-yard 1 retired to iy
own meditations, nccepting thte oflice of the
curé, who began to recite in Latin the prayers
cf the dying. Somn sentences impred
nue deeply, espcially, "' Deliver, O Lord, the
seul of Trhy ervanat, as hlio didst dliver
Daniel from tthe litiaS denV"' Mine s-ould le
a sirmilar delieramca. At half..past ieven, a
gasus of hot claret %was bmought, mi wh I
deculilie. Iit is called in icheases, the liiiti-
cumi, or companion on the way. A er a brie
thanksgiving, I drank the inem grataulhy, ftr
aI chill wasite creteping tIver melî.

The dioroened, an] t la Prouarer eiiter-d,
to antnolunce that it was timîe. lie was ecai-
panied by tht ex-ecuioer it lhis aide. i rý
quest that myi lariis might ie ,pinioi ast.
The whole proe was fanmilia r to my mitial,
froti my visit te the loquette, direted
the exIcutioners. Thy washed t rern'e
niy coat. but I ordered t htmi to cut it aws-ami
aroind the eck. Then th cur o et i
coaurte'sy, tut fT rmy hbair from the lap of th-
nreck lto the crown quit' cose toa Lh had.
The cold stel of thi' ifiors ga-e me an
unpeasait ril. but le so thtan eia toucth of
the executionr, lie was sigulairly geamh.
however, ani even delicate in his iiiimaiipula-
tion. My hauds anrîmis were then piniond
tightly t miry back. Th curé rc-ited th,
SMiserere," ta whih- I repond, anc we
proceededu n our way. W c-desended into a
large stom valt, which struck a senusataion tù
cold a ciralnap in ti'emnes. Thetifrst b-
ect I s- w-as the guillotine. I had rimadle
iyself perfectly famciliar with it. ''Le sea-

fold was munch srmallh:r thatnT tsmial, andi onr( it
stood fan -legant I.lak clothl coffiin writi silver
plates. i ascenel thefour steps leading to
it without misitance, anid then I tarned to
the spectators, someiii fifty tir sixty persopns

hie torches ty held gave rai very uuearthaly
aspect to the s:ene. I senme tao regniz-
soume faces, but evidenitly thos present wre,
governmient employs. There iwas ua wil
silence as 1 spoke :

" Gentlemen ' l-, you have doubhess ha
many a riminuali protest his incen-e at tiais
xtreme moment, in face of incionitrovertile

evidence of guilt. Consequently, you u y
rate my prottest ait the same vaiu. 'l'heT
Aunennier liere, andiai' m who k neow tei atriith
of this case, miust he awar thaat I am innacent
of te crime of nmura'r.' ('iy all stante
piercepibl.) ''iamth youMay deem mi
worthy of death for tre-as.on is po-sib, ai-
thionuglh i deny ever hiaaving lone trire tian
say soue harsh things of >our Eniperor. A >
sure as you live, auit I arm111 n about to di, this
blood of m sine will texacted rom each aini
ail of you. I forgive, as best I ai obl,
neeling miytelf frgiveess."

They listened to the end, when tflac execra-
tioner aske-d if Iwas ready. [ noded assent,
and receivcd, on may knees, the final blessing
of the cur1. iwas ten laiid canrlly on iy
back, and strappedL to the planik. M y eyes
were bandaged, buL I sawis neve-ything as vividly
as if they had beeri otherwvise. A moment
wich se mcd an age ensue, and thin felt
a sharp keen blow on the liend. I realised
thait the knife adlii fallei I iDreiathaing was
suspentued, andi y ideas grnw confnsed, as
through a bnow aied on tLh temples.. Four
or five things rerainluted distinct amid the
gatlhering haze-iy mîother's face as I iaid
sean it l1as ; tie haimne of my childihood ; a
very dear ded friend ; nd the face of the man
of the Café2 Anglais. Then a harp thr e of
hot, conuming pain i a sense of iiniiklag, fail-
ing, floating, and 1 unow ne m'ore.

fi Why, Monsnienur is auwake 1" exclaimed a
voice Lhat I recognmised ais my old nurse's.

aDieu Mtercil d>]evottly ejtacmulautedi Dr.
Colville a You'vu lad a tomugh bout of it,
friend 1I"

" Awaco I Aliv Coild it be possible '? I
tried to spenk.

i What las be- te maLter ?"
ÙfOtiaopsya I shdthinîtt Lîrk," reone h

pîhysiciîan.'joie]to
ta You xnarro'wly oscaped] premnature inter'-

meut?"
"< How long havai l been her ? "
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